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GRAND HAVEN Main Street – Shopping Jam 
A fun morning to beat the holiday rush! 

 

Grand Haven, Michigan.  November 8, 2019: From 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. on Saturday, December 14 
the Grand Haven Main Street District retailers will open their doors EARLY for you to pick up 
those last minute items, just 10 days before the big day!! Shopping Jam merchants will be in 
their pj’s and slippers, ready to offer progressive discounts from 8am – 10am – some of the 
discounts are up to 30%!  Get a head start by grabbing your morning coffee and hot breakfast 
from one of our fine morning cafés and head to your favorite boutique.  Pick up last minute 
shopping items – like gift certificates, toys for your favorite tot, scarves and accessories for that 
hard to buy fashionista.  Your holiday candy treats and that “something special” are waiting for 
you amongst the many storefronts of our festive Grand Haven Main Street. Remember to pick 
up cards and wrapping paper and holiday centerpieces to complete your picture perfect 
Norman Rockwell holiday.   
 
“Mainstreet is a buzz over Shopping Jam.” said Sharon Behm, Past Chair of Grand Haven Main 

Street.  “How many times do you get an opportunity to come to work in your JAMMIES and offer 

amazing discounts to our wonderful customers?  We are all looking forward to a really fun 

morning!” 

Shopping Jam is hosted by Grand Haven Main Street and provides an opportunity for shoppers 
to enjoy the Main Street district while obtaining great deals before the final holiday shopping 
rush.  Shop small. Shop local. Shop Grand Haven Main Street.  For more information contact 
Main Street at 616-844-1188 or on the web at www.downtowngh.com 
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